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Victory War Progress Motivated 
By Charity Seen Task of U. S. 

NEW YORK—(N. C.)—Tasks facia*; the United States in the present war were out 
If***} ky. the Most Rev, Francis J. Saeflwaii, Archbishop of New York, in evening the 1942 
Archdloce*** Catholic Otarities Drive here Sunday. -

Pilot Saped^^t^0i^ 
Medal In W&rMConwvt 

Father Cuddy Celebrates 
Mass At Army Air Field 

Paste kr 5*«s Emm Au Cmr* Trmning CtKttt 

NAPIER FIELD. Dothan. Alabama—Religion, with its 
constant reminder of th* duties of soldiers toward God. comes 
first in Army morale. High maaa waa celebrated Easter 
Morning Hi the Pott Chapel at-—• 
Napier Field by Rev. Paul J. Cod dy Catholic Chaplain, who comes 
from the Diocese of Rochester 

^The Altar « u dteoeated by a m y 
nurse* and soldiers. Feature ef 
the service « u the Gregorian 
Mlssa de Angells as sang ay a mil
itary choir composed of soldiers 
from m « a different Mates ease* of 
eight nationalities, finder the di
rection «f Private John Harmon. 
who before entering the unity w*» 
for fifteen year* organist at S t 

Pa. Typical remark of the soldiers 
aftsr Maw. -The Maw* remind* me 
of homer* Indicate* U» bond of 
union which the liturgy make* 
among member* of families sepa
rated by war condition! 
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MflTS PIANO COMPOSITION 
WINS STATE GUILD AWARD 

ST MART • OF - T H * - WOODS, 
lad.- -Sister Cecilia Oar*. SJ>« pro-
feasor of music theory and compo
sition ai St Kary-of-tb*-Wood* 
College. has received the 
award from the twdgti' og, 
State Composers' Guild for her 
piano composition, Sea Galls, in 

^ the 1941*43 state contest according 
to aa asacmacement by WIH H. 
Bryant of rhdktn* State Teacher's 
College, president of the Guild. 
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Fr. Heimll Directs 
Good Friday Rites 

ANmSTON. Ala tNO 
leea at fort McCIellan on 
Friday were attended by over 5.' 
006 officers and men. 

The services were held in the 
©?£» Air Theater Bus ta «&s war 
tint* pressure and the intensive 
training course only one hour 
could be-devoted to the observance 
whieh w»* directed by Chaplains 
Louis J. Paquelte. Orantos Boyle, 
C.P.; Paal Ko-lkowski and Elmer 
Heindl. 

At the same time a similar serv
ice was held in the Silver Chapel, 
which waa crowded to the doors, 
for the Port Complement. This 
service was held by Chaplain John 
M. Bellamy. Post Chaplain, assist
ed by Chaplain Bartholomew J 
Leahy. 

Archkishoav Sptllmta »pok» at 
the Mats in S t Patrick's Cathedral 
Sunday norninr, utarktaa th* 
opening- »f the drlre and in the 
early afternoon over tha "Church 
of the AJr" jMdod of the Oalvwtliia 
Broadcasting fyattm. 

"At th« prtatnt hour la *ur 
Ur*a,» Arehhishoa Spellman aaJd, 
"two grtat tasks confront tu; two 
task*, whkh, aaradoKioal though 
it may appear, matt in theftf Jott. 
cal fulfillment be considered not 
only as compatible hut a* comUtu-
eat parts of one full task. 
«***» at Dvfoat 

"One »f U M N dvUasj is the MK-
easafut prosecution «f this war, to 
anal and ultimate victory. X do 
nat think that I need to remind yeu 
that at the present time we are 
eagajred In this war ta Maintain 
our exiiUnee. Nor da I aeed to 
remind you that charity tempered 
by Justice and the merciful defense 
of the helpless million* of numer
ous enslaved nations constitute! a 
Christian sootivation for war. It ta 
a motive that Impels u* ta mova 
onward ta •rtctory. and a victory, 
marie you wen, that shall not have 
withjft itself the seed* of U» awn 
defeat Theae •cede, hatred and 
reirenfe. Woueath t* future geti-
eratlons only a heritage of ali .the 
evils that have followed in the 
wake of war; ill will, distrust. Ig
norance, distortion of historical 
facta, selfishness, greed, cruelty 
and savagery. With such camp* 
followers of war, there can be no 
real victory, no real or Onai peace." 

Declaring that American war
fare must ba "on a higher plane," 
Archbishop SpcDmsn said "the mo
tivation for our warfare must be 
consonant with the Christian Idaala 
of charity, for thus win victory be 
assured not only over the corporate 
might of our enemies but also over 
the souls ar their righteous peo
ples, when they come to know the 
tfmh.' 

The Archbishop further declared: 
"As a Catholic priest, I point out 
the best way that I know to pre
serve our country strong and free, 
as. a fundamental basis of ail vic
tory: the upbuilding of the citi
zen aa an individual, a man who 
knows God and keeps God"* com
mandments." 
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The pare soul, which is now hid
ing from tse eyes of the world, 
shall one day shine before the 

1 angels in the.sun light of eternity 

wy JaVUtYROW!; BAKWOK 
AUBURH—A three inile iwlm, H atniwll South Pacific Wana 

near Australia aad a Silver Crucifix told the «tory of th* 
dramatic and minculoua eRcapo from death of Lietitensnt 
Clarenc* E. flanfari, &t Auburn, 
N.Y. 

A tale as thrilllag aa any fiction 
writer has ever penned, with an 
ending that caused sasuty unbeliev
ers to pause aad Uttnk that per* 
hap* God doc* have a a Important 
part in this war attar *M, was the 
subject of much teassnent la Au
burn during tit* fast week. 

A copyrighted new* article )n 
the New York Herald Tribune tell*, 
how Lieutenant ttaataraVIRcr sur
viving a fight far a t • * • against 
a superior number of Japtne-e air 
Sg&tffi i a 3 after swawmins; eotne 
three mites to a kmeiy island after 
the tutl In him plana was e«h»ti*t-
ed. was k*/rie-»ded W *#9 eavages 
armttet with fierce looWng spears. 
Swim* Three Mile* 

An Associate^ Prat* dispatch 
from "Somewhere In Australia" 
said; "Clareae* Sarsferd, a eiUwn 
of Auburn, H. T , faport«d that 
his life was saved a* a silver cru
cifix whidi S # woyej abound bis 
neck." After a Here* ftaitie With 
the Japs, Sanford*s plane ran out 
bf fuel and he was forced to aban
don it and *r#nt three miles to 

Vatican-Japan Relations Explained irie< 
WASBOKGTON «NCt The es- (Great Britain by the Vatican after 

tabtishment of diplomatic relations ' «hB outbreak of the first World 
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between the Holy See and Japan, 
on the tatter's request, led to some 
speculations and comments In the 
press that proved to be particular
ly interesting. Actually, the mat
ter was not reported by the Amer
ican newspapers in anything like 
a sensational manner. Bat in some 
publications, where a certain edi
torial leeway was used, things were 
said which, aa Si turned out, had 
no warrant, and sc^ae editorials 
expr&sed alarm. 

Such "vicwin-rs with alarm' as 
Were engendered, it now develops, 
have been quite unnecessary. 
.Veiled insinuation* have been 
proved nxrtrue, and the matter has 
come down to a routine—although 
important—development. 

There are set down here the va
rious guesses and assertions, to
gether with the de-csjo-pments that 
have discredited them: 

t That the V. S. Government 
made diplomatic representations 
against the conclusion of relations 
between Vatican1 City and Tokyo. 
Later President Roosevelt aim-elf, 
aaked the direct cjucation whether 
or not such representations bad 
•been made, replied in the negative. 
! *, That; the recognition vems a 
project of the moment and to be 
gauged as a war-time move. But 
the truth is thai since 1922, long 
before ta* present war. Japan had 
saore than once caked for diplo
matic recognition am4 the Vatican 

War in 1914. Thus not only was 
the Holy See consistent, but had 
it changed its position on Japan's 
application, then indeed It would 
have laid itself open to a charge 
of un-neutratity. 

4. That—and this was presented 
as a most serious charge -the Vat
ican, by according diplomatic rela
tions, wognized the occupation* 
maoV- by force by Japan in the 
present war. It was specifically 
noted In some arilc*** that there 
are more than twelve mullon Cath
olics in the Philippines, and some 
writers jumped to the conclusion 
that the Holy See had recognized 
Japanese sovereignty over the ta-
lands. But the (ruth of the mat
ter was, die status of the Holy 
Sea's Apostolic Delegation to the 
Philippines bad not been changed1, 
nor Is any change contemplated. 
This Is the Delegation that faas 
represented -the. Vatican in Manila 
since 1902. Of course, it has no 
relations with! Japan. 

simply continued te> adhere t* its 
previous acceptance- In l»22 the 
Japeaese tHet failed to 'ratify the 

last request was made, the Vatican 
wax merely consistent in not re
versing Itself. 

g. That diplomatic recognition at 
fain tiflttt represented *»un-seutral 
act «m the part of the Holy dee. 
Bet It aa* been pointed out that 
the same r-cognitie* was accorded 

Aa a matter of faet, ao ibadaw 
of recognition of Japanese occupa
tion it involved ta the relation* 
now established* wftfc the Holy Bee 
These are for Japan prefer, Ko
rea and the island of Formosa 
Those three areas were the* ones 
for which the Apostolic Delegation 
In Tokyo 1s*» bean previous^ 
maintained, Thoy do not include 
Manchnokuo, conquered by'Japan 
before the present World War. 

Those who have been so willing 
to* behave the Holy Bee was eager 
to recognize occupation while the 
war still goes on. might have 
looked at the record: In the cttnea 
of France* Belgium, Holland, Fvi-
lanP. the Baltic republic*—Indeed 
ail countries overrun in the war • 
the Vatican baa continued its thm-
clo*. thereby refusing to recognize 
occupation tsf force. liven Wh&tt 
its diplomatic r*pr*sents.tiv<!- have. 
been expelled by the fituk, it *ti» 
has maintained them, on its diplo
matic list. 

shore. After reaching shore, he 
collapsed and was aroused by three 
aborfgins. One of the natives held 
a spear against hit chest and 
asked if ho wore a Jap. Santera* 
thought all was over for him whs* 
one of the savage* spied the cracl-
form medal he was wearing and 
asked "Are you a Jesus Man." 

The natives upon hearing that 
lie waa became friendly and ltd the 
flier 15 miles afoot to the Bremer 
Island mbetWand he was brought 
safely hack to Australia. Sanfotd 
was lucky, considering that the 
natives find their way to that part 
of the island only once a week. 

They gave him many souvenirs 
and a quantity of carved beads la 
the likeness of their relatives. 
Cenvertei White fa 8«vl-w 

Ueofenast Sanford It a convert 
to Catholicism. After Joining & « 
air corps mn$ being stationed at 
Gunter Field, he formed a friend* 
ship with Jack Lov», a former 
seminarian. Often he went to Muss 
with Mr, Love and after Ueutnn* 
ant ganford was trahefetred M 
CTaig Field, he began taking in- , 
rtructlens from a ehsplain there; 
Later he was transferred to Mor-
risoa Field in Florida, 

Lieutenant Ssnforcf enlisted in 
Uie Air Corpti tn April, 1941, and 
was comntiasiened a lieutenant last 
Decsmber. He was graduated from 
Union Springs High School *ml at
tended Alabama University for 
two years, prior to hi* enlistment 
He married Miss Margaret Bulger 
of 10 Mattle Street on Dec. 3t, 
l»*t in Miwrlswt Chapel West 
Pufm Beach, Plo/ida. whew he 
waa awattinje his call ta active 
sendee. The ceremony waa per
formed by the ifcv fikiwitrd Byrne, 
Catholic djaptain, and was fol
lowed by a Nuptial Mam. ' Soon 
after the marrlRge Lieutenant $»n* 
ford went to Australia. Mm. Sa«-
f«#1SP» graduate of Holy family 
M t o Scfcwj In the a«a* of life® 
antf the cfuolform rnetlat which Ber 
husband was wealing when he 
landed: on the Island was a .gift 
from bet. Mrs. Senfafd ootaftted 
i n e *ra»* wWeh was a MJraegj«i# 
Uminl uml a 81 Chrlstopner Medal 
'ffiaped tn the form of a cress ',mt 
tttwtntt MM # k e d the youtrg pilot 
to wear i i He renUcd, "t will ali* 
ways wear ft.* 

1 AM AN AMERICAN DAY' 

WASB^G^rON. Federal, State 
and local officials, civic and edu
cational organizations were called 
trpon by President Roosevelt to 
take part in exercise* in observ-

- - -. ^ . _ *ace a t "I itm An Aaierfcaa Day* 
had agreest; so that the Haly See!in a^e larnagkm isaaeo" at the 

PROBIAIMEO BY PRESfDEHr^1***0 1 J J « * f « * f 

Conc«phon Swltf maty 

White House. The day. designated 
tx Simdsy. May » . 

The observance, the proclama-
agreeajeHt;'entered Into, When the: tin* t-ald, la •*«esig«e-I to tntpresa 

upon .-all our eitisens, both native-
bora and naturalised, the dutlee 
and opportanlOe* af eitistaskip 
ai»d its special responsibilities lit a 
nation at war* 

"Anaerlea FfaMa lee OW-Ohnnt 

Lifurgtcwl Summer 

CO^CEiPTIOM',. .Mleaeurl, ̂  Tjbe. 
Rt., tte«. !»e«he» Bdmppifi, OJSM„ 
announces that Conception Semi
nary will" conduct a Litur«Sa*! 
Summer SkSiwH ^ S e m i n a r i a n * . 
The.r<h<>ot will opea an Aug. *. 

; DetalJ* of tfce proposeil coi-rse* 
will b« annoance* later, AWwt 
St»phen said. Certaia, aaembera. of 
tl.e Conceptiew. Seastoary faculty, 
ana other pseWnent leaders »l Hie 
Utargical lUvfval, wSH be Invited 
to eonaaet t h a course*. A detailed 
description of the eeyrtes' la M of* 
fereet will aW'SE3Ns0aata wspaa a-a-slt-
abk-- fseuMy .j(»-ss,.)>fl% e«gr*ged. , 

1 1 BRITISH SOLDIERS 
ATTEND MASS IN LONDON 
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dier* attended Mass together at • • 
ihe Church of 8$. .Petgf.'fad M^7,.' 
"watft near Vtmtit-rmm^l'W^^i 

M*ty women-.. « ^ r # # ' % * # « • ' - ' -
forces w#r« t}a»-0;emm «*» *fffifV *.4 
Mass, all joined l « " « # f f j f * - * « p i . « l 
ot <^Be-Fsrtiiara.^_ , ^ . ,.#«^vfe-

«&*. orum. -• fu*ujr«- JB#. ' '; 
mlnfeia. .«o!»eg# l ^ ' s w a f ."**-| . 
nounced m Optiornii '*4#thlktt>m •• 
program of studies la begin'- wit* - -
an eatended sitwattef sasalsrt 'ifcai', -; 
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